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Introduction

An enduring companion of man from his very beginning is the

development of technical means to compensate his imperfections.

This may be interpreted as part of fulfilling man's objective

of subduing the earth and its resources- This certainly includ-

es the control of the natural forces in the air, water and soil,

the utilization of the chemical forces in the atomic shell and

eventually the release of the nuclear forces from the atomic

nucleus. All these ventures include risks which might become

manifest as hazards at the working place and in the environment.

Therefore, the utilization of a technical development for man's

benefit can only be classified as successful, if adequate in-

dustrial and environmental protection is provided. This means

that a cost/benefit analysis will decide on the acceptability

of nuclear energy.

Nuclear safety has the objective to minimize the risk correlated

with the conversion of nuclear energy into heat, propulsion,

and electricity. The risk, as in other technical disciplines

can, however, not be made to become zero. The absolute aspect

of the required minimal risk is derived from the technical ca-

pabilities and the involved expenditure, the relative aspect

from the comparison with other natural and man-made risks. The

transformation of safety requirements into technical accom-

plishments is a continuous process: it starts with the design

of a nuclear facility, continues with the construction, and has

to be maintained during the operation of the plant and will

only be concluded with its decommissioning.

1. Nuclear Safety

Nuclear safety is achiered by appropriate design, construction

and operation of the nuclear facility. For reliable performance

of all safety-related structures, systems, and components, a

stringent quality assurance program is implemented. The safe-

ty systems provided are a necessary supplement to the opera-
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tional equipment, and have the objective of minimizing the risks

in all operational states and accident conditions. The regulatory-

activities, which independantly from the manufacturer/operator,

include safety assessment, licensing, inspection and enforcement,

aim to verify safety during all stages (of the life?) of a nuclear

facility. For effectively conducting this work of uppermost pub-

lic interest, the regulatory body must have the adequate statu-

tory basis, the necessary means (personal, financial) and recog-

nized assessment criteria at its disposal.

The principles of nuclear safety are to a great extent indepen-

dent from the technical peculiarities of a given reactor type and

also from the national peculiarities of a given country. Their

codification made good progress over the last years, especially

due to the activities of the industrialized countries and their

participation in the relevant programs of the International

Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA). Such activities, however need to

be complemented by more detailed guidance for interpretation

and implementation purposes. It is this situation which has to

be recognized and taken into account in the transfer of nuclear

technology to developing countries. In meeting this requirements,

the respective national structures, organizations and proce-

dures, to ensure technical safety should be considered, since

nuclear safety should be incorporated into the existing systems

for industrial and environmental safety in order to obtain

optimum results.

2. Legal Provisions

2.1 Atomic Energy Act

In the Federal Republic of Germany, the legal basis for the

utilization of nuclear energy and for the assurance of nuclear

safety was established more than two decades ago. The principles

of nuclear safety evolved from an adaptation of appropriate

foreign procedures, an extrapolation of relevant conventional

experience, and a systematic development accompanying the
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national nuclear program. The codification of the principles

and standards of nuclear safety started late, was slow over

many years, and only recently has begun to progress more rapid-

ly. The beginning was difficult in view of the progress made

in more advanced countries and the limited national experience.

Insofar, the situation was quite comparable to various devel-

oping countries which are now embarking on a program of con-

structing and operating nuclear power plants. Theirs is diffe-

rent, however, for two reasons: The disadvantage lies in a

deficient general technical capability, the advantage in an

enlarged international experience and assistance.

After a necessary amendment to the constitution, the German

Atomic Energy Act was enacted in 1959. This act embraces both

the idea of research, development and utilization of nuclear

energy for peaceful purposes, and, as an integral part of this

promotional activity, the protection of human life, health and

property against the hazards of nuclear energy, including the

compensation of any damage caused. The question on how the

priorities were to be distributed between the promoting and

the regulating objectives has in the meantime been clearly

answered in favor of the protective aspect.

The provisions of the Atomic Energy Act permit the utilization

of nuclear energy only to such extent as they are specified

in respective nuclear licenses and are controlled by inspec-

tion of all relevant activities and facilities. Regarding

the construction and operation of nuclear power plants, licen-

sing prerequisites were specified in that (1) the applicant

and those persons responsible for the construction, direction,

and control of the operation of the nuclear facility have

the appropiate reliability and qualification, (2) the necessary

precaution is taken in the light of existing scientific know-

ledge and technology to prevent damage resulting from the con-

struction and operation of the nuclear facility, (3) the re-

quired physical security measures are taken, (4) the site was

selected under due consideration of environmental protection,

and (5) the adequate financial security is provided to cover
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all legal liability to pay compensation for damage.

After meeting all licensing requirements, the nuclear license

may be granted, but there is no legal claim given to the

applicant to obtain the license applied for. This reflects

the situation that the eventual decision is completely at the

discretion of the licensing authorities which is a direct

consequence of the unspecified wording of the act. Although

this reservation appeared to be more of a theoretical than

practical nature for many years, it recently revealed its

political consequences in the present nuclear controversy. By

appropriate wording of the licensing prerequisites, it is ex-

pressly stated that the establishment of safety objectives

falls into the exclusive responsibility of the licensing

authorities, although the standardization of appropriate

technical solutions for achieving these objective has to be

agreed upon by all parties involved.

2.2 Radiological Protection Ordinance

The protection against the hazards from the construction and

operation of nuclear facilities is centered around man, not

only as being the measure for all things, but also being more

sensitive to nuclear hazards than animals and plants. There-

fore, the starting point for all considerations to establish

the safety principles is the protection against the hazards

(radioactive materials and ionizing radiation) from nuclear

facilities, paying equal attention to the protection of the

operating personnel as to the protection of the environment.

Water, soil, and air are included in the environmental pro-

tection since they comprise the ecosphere of man and affect

his living and dietary customs in many ways. These are the

issues of the Radiological Protection Ordinance whose scienti-

fic background, as of similar national and international radi-

ation protection provisions, are the recommendations of the

International Commission on Radiation Protection. It establis-

hes the principles of avoiding any unnecessary radiation ex-
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posure and contamination of persons, things or the environment,

and to keep any unavoidable radiation exposure or contamination,

even if it is already below the permissible limits, as low as

practicable in the light of existing scientific knowledge and

technology. Therefore, besides setting limits for occupationaily

exposed persons and members of the general public such provi-

sions are to be found with relate to the radiological conse-

quences of operational states and accident conditions in the

environment. Primarily, these are design requirements whose

compliance can be shown by theoretical analyses, partly supple-

mented by practical experience.

In the Federal Republic of Germany, the requirements derived

from the so-called 30/90 mrem concept have to be met in all

operational states of the nuclear power plants. Attention

should be paid to- the fact that not only the established li-

mits, but also the comprehensive models with specified boun-

dary conditions and detailed calculational procedures have to

be considered when comparing other national radiation protec-

tion provisions. The most important issues in this respect are

that the limits must be observed at the most unfavorable lo-

cation in the environment, taking into account any background

radiation resulting from other installations and all relevant

exposure pathways. The theoretical proof preceding the con-

struction is supplemented during operation by a comprehensive

evaluation of the actual emission and immision conditions. As

regards the accident conditions to be postulated in accordance

with the available technical experience, the so-called 5/15 rem

concept was developed for use in the evaluation of the radio-

logical consequences of these accidents and the adequacy of

the safety systems provided. In this case, a verification of

the results by appropriate measuring programs is usually not

possible, for obvious reasons; therefore, greater attention

must be given to the assessment of the analytical models ap-

plied, the input data used, and the interpretation of the

results.
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3. Regulatory Provisions

3.1 Safety Principles

For a long time, a specification of the safety principles for

nuclear facilities in accordance with the requirements of the

Atomic Energy Act and the Radiological Protection Ordinance

was not accomplished in a general form, but only given for

individual cases. This approach resulted in a safety practice

that was known only to those directly involved, but not suf- ,

ficiently transparent for non-involved parties. This situation

still holds for nuclear fuel cycle facilities, but not any

more for nuclear reactors. The original type variation of

nuclear reactors and the possible restriction of the further

development by premature codification of safety principles

and standards have ceased to be the predominant factors for

consideration. The technical naturity of nuclear reactors not

only allow, but require such codification to enable a progres-

sing standardisation, together with its benefit in safety and

economy. The safety criteria which were established in this

time period dealt mainly with systems and components without

spelling out the underlying general principals. The required

correlation was to be derived from a so-called safety philo-

sophy which only recently was written down in a more comprehen-

sive way.

Nuclear reactors must be designed and operated in such a way

that they can safely be shutdown from all operational states

and accident conditions, and maintained in a shutdown condi-

tion. It must furthermore be assured that the residual heat

can be removed and ;hat the release of radioactive material

can.be kept, even below established limits, as low as reason-

ably achievable. The necessary safety provisions for assuring

these requirements rest on the following safety principles:

(1) Safety principle 1 constitutes the high requirements on

both the design and quality of the facility and the

qualification of the operator.
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An operation of the facility as accident-free and environ-

mentally compatible as possible must be assured without in-

volving the action of the safety systems provided. In order

to achieve this objective, safety promoting design, manufactu-

ring, and operating principles must be applied. This approach

requires the inclusion of sufficient safety margins in the

design of systems and components; the utilization of quali-

fied materials; the maintainability of systems and compo-

nents with due regard to the radiation exposure of the

personnel;'the ergcnomic design of the working environment;

the comprehensive quality assurance during manufacturing,

construction, and operation; the implementation of in-service

inspections; the reliable control of the operating conditions;

and the recording, evaluation and feedback of safety-related

operating experience.

According to the available technical experience, abnormal

occurrences cannot be completely excluded due to failures

of systems and components. There must be controlling and

monitoring systems in order to cope with such conditions.

Their design must with sufficient reliability prevent such

conditions from developing into accidents.

(2) Safety principle 2 requires measures to cope with accidents.

This requirement must be satisfied by providing sufficient-

• ly reliable safety systems. The safety systems provided

must be designed in such a way that they protect the opera-

ting personnel and the general public from the consequences

of accidents. In order to accomplish this objective, design

principles such as redundancy, diversity, de-meshing of

subsystems, spatial separation of redundant subsystems;

safety-oriented system behavior in case of failed subsystems

and components; giving preference to passive over active

safety functions, must be applied.

In addition to these safety principles, organizational and tech-

nical emergency preparations inside and outside of the facility

for detecting and mitigating accident consequences must be

implemented.



3.2 Safety Criteria

The German Safety Criteria for Nuclear Power Plants in their

presently valid edition were published in 1977. In its 1st

section, the above mentioned safety principles are dealt with.

They are applicable to all nuclear facilities. The other sec-

tions refer, as far as systems-specific issues are concerned,

specifically to light-water cooled reactors and as far as non-

specific issues are treated, to all nuclear reactors.

The 2nd section is an appropriate continuation of these general

requirements and deals with the necessary quality program,

picks the important issues of testable design and arrangement •

of all systems and components, touches upon the complex of

the radiological industrial and environmental protection (much

more detailed now in the Radiological Protection Ordinance),

mentions the ergonomically appropriate design of the working

place, and elaborates on the question of an adequate protection

against external events. In addition to such natural events,

as earthquakes, landslides, storms, floods, high tides, etc.,

there are also considered the man-made events such as air plane

crash, shock waves resulting from chemical explosions, etc.,

which are playing a major role in densely populated, industria-

lized countries than elsewhere. They cannot be completely

controlled by administrative measures and require an integral

protection. In this way (it would also include protection

against sabotage and terrorist attack), a uniform safety con-

cept to cope equally with internal and external accidents is

realized. Further issues are the protection against (internal)

fires and explosions, the control of access to radiation

protection areas, flight paths, communication equipment,

decommissioning of nuclear power plants. •

The 3rd section comprises the requirements regarding the thermo-

dynamic and nuclear design of the reactor core and the inter-

nals of the reactor pressure vessel.

In the fourth section, the requirements for the coolant pres-
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sure boundary, and the assurance of its integrity and the re-

quirements on the systems maintaining adequate residual heat

removal in all operational states and unter loos-of-coolant

conditions are stated. Worthwhile mentioning in this context

is the requirement that the emergency core cooling system must

reliably perform in case of breaks of any size and location,

during all operational states and transients in the reactor

system, even when a train (subsystem) is unavailable for

testing or repair and another fails due to a single failure-

In order to cope with sauch situation, it requires a 3 x 100 %

or 4 x 50 % system.

The 5th section contains the requirements on the instrumenta-

tion, monitoring, control, and shutdown, on the control room

and auxiliary control facilities. The auxiliary control facil-

ities must assure that, in case of a failure of the control

room and adjacent rooms (cable spreading and electronics room),

the reactor can be safely shutdown, kept in the shutdown

condition, the residual heat be removed and the important

plant variables monitored. They must, therefore, be spatially

separated, independently supplied with energy and protected

against external events. In the 6th section, the requirements

on the reactor protection system are compiled, main emphasis

being put on the strict application of the single-failure

concept and the separation from the operational control sys-

tem.

The 7th section addresses the requirements on the emergency

power supply where, in respect of redundancy requirements,

the same is valid as in the case of the emergency core cooling

system.

The 8th section deals with the containment of the reactor

installation,.the 9th section with the ventilation system,

the 10th section the radiation protection monitoring, i.e.

the requirements on the measurements of personal doses, local

doses, dose rates, activity concentrations, especially for

monitoring radioactive discharges and for environmental
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surveillance, and the 11th section with the requirements which

have to be observed in handling and storing nuclear fuel and

other radioactive materials.

3.3 Regulatory Guides

There is as transitional area between the safety principles

and criteria as given by the regulatory body and the safety

standards based on a consensus of all parties involved in

licensing procedures for nuclear facilities, which is filled

in by regulatory guides. They are established in varying ways,

partly based on recommendations of the Reactor Safety Commis-

sion and the Radiation Protection Commission which are both

advisory bodies to the federal ministry responsible for nuclear

safety and radiation protection. Common to all of them is that

they were approved by the authorities, responsible for licens-

ing, inspection and enforcement as compulsory guides. The rea-

son for this approach is that there was no definitive scien-

tific knowlegde and technology recognized regarding certain

questions, when regulatory decisions had to be taken which

preferentially should not vary from application co application.

4. Technical Provisions

4.1 Safety Standards

Since it is the objective of the safety criteria to establish

the safety requirements, leaving it to the applicant in nuclear

licensing procedures to identify and prove an appropriate way

for meeting them, there are especially those aspects of econo-

mic interests, improvements in the mutual understanding of

the parties involved, and transparency for interested parties

which favor a codification of the safety practice. Each of

these ways for meeting the given requirements is necessarily

dependent upon the existing scientific knowledge and techno-

logy. The legislator or the regulatory body, however, would
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not be in a position to alone determine and establish this

state of the art. It is therefore undispensable for vendors and

manufacturers, utilities, and independent technical experts

to participate in the standardization since only close co-

operation among them facilitates the utilization of the total

knowledge available and the establishment of balanced safety

standards. In due consideration of this fact, the Nuclear

Safety Standards Commission (Kerntechnischer Ausschufi) was

established by the Federal Ministry of the Interior some years

ago. It consists of 10 members each of the mentioned groups

and 10 additional members from organizations with special

technical expertise. Its objective is to establish safety

standards in those areas in which a consensus of the above

parties is to be expected and to further their application.

These safety standards can be worked out by other standardi-

zation organizations, professional societies or own sub-

committees. The work is usually started with a collation of

all the relevant information and an investigation to what

extent the matter is fit for the development of a safety

standard. After the various meetings of the respective work-

ing committees, it is then exposed to internal comments from

the 5 groups forming the Nuclear Safety Standards Commission,

published as draft for public comment within a 3 month inter-

val and eventually approved after due consideration and in-

corporation of the comments received. The authorities respon-

sible for licensing, inspection, and enforcement usually

consider their requirements as met whenever these safety

standards are applied, unless serious objections have been

raised since the approval of the respective safety standard.

4.2 Nuclear Standards

Standards are supposed to significantly contribute to establish

a rational order, i.e. as regards service, delivery, dimension,

planning, test, quality, safety, material, process, information,

etc. and to render an important contribution to the general

rationalization efforts. In the Federal Republic of Germany,
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the German Standards Institute (Deutsches Institut fur Normung)

is the most important organization involved in the establis-

ment and promotion of industrial standards. As all the other

standards committees, its Nuclear Standards Committee (Normen-

ausschufi Kerntechnik) does not have a membership selected to

ensure parity of the mentioned group interests, but in accord-

ance with technical qualifications. Working procedures are

simular to that of the Nuclear Safety Standards Commission

with the major exception of not having to start from a colla-

tion of the available information. The working committees

meet as often as required to complete* first the draft stand-

ard to be published for public comment, and eventual approval

and printing after due consideration and incorporation of the

comments received.

4.3 Other Standards

Since a large numer of conventional safety standards, guide-

lines, and recommendations is available, they are also uti-

lized in designing, testing and operating nuclear facilities.

It has, however, to be checked in each individual case wheth-

er or not they are adequate to also meet the nuclear safety

requirements. Among such conventional safety standards, guide-

lines, and recommendations which are fit for transfer into

the nuclear area, are the Technical Guidelines for Steam

Boilers (Technische Regeln fur Dampfkessel), the Guidelines

of the Pressure Vessel Association (Merkblatter der Arbeits-

gemeinschaft Druckbehalter), the Regulations for the Preven-

tion of Accidents of the Association of Industrial Unions

(Unfallverhiitungsvorschriften des Hauptverbandes der gewerb-

lichen Berufsgenossenschaften) and numerous guidelines, and

specifications of professional associations.

In addition to its own technical guides, each country including

the Federal Republic of Germany, utilizes international and

foreign safety guides. The IAEA Nuclear Safety Standards Pro-
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gram has to be mentioned in this context which establishes

safety requirements in the 5 Codes of Practice on siting,

design, operation, quality assurance, and governmental organ-

ization and gives guidance on how to meet these requirements

in related Safety Guides. This program which proved to be most

successful is nov; in the production phase, with a dozen docu-

ments printed and an additional dozen documents printed per

year until completion in 1981/82. It is of a more general

nature than most national standards, but offers the advantage

of taking into account the accumulated worldwide nuclear ex-

perience and, thus, is a common basis of minimum safety re-

quirements and proven ways of meeting them. Since in most

industrialized countries, the systems of nuclear standards

are also far from being complete there is now some kind of

pressure on the industrialized countries to document their

nuclear safety practice. By utilizing the IAEA Codes and Safe-

ty Guides, the developing countries need not first establish

their own criteria for comparing the safety features of nuclear

facilities of various vendors, but have effective assistance

for immediately developing more detailied standards based on

common principles. The International Organization for Stand-

ardization (ISO) also has a nuclear standards program which

unfortunately did not proceed as expected, and the Interna-

tional Electrotechnical Committee (IEC) has its program on

nuclear instrumentation; both organizations, therefore, may

render additional assistance.

The application of any standard, including any nuclear stand-

ard, is voluntary. As fas as they address safety aspects, they

can be utilized by the nuclear licensing authorities in

individual cases to decide whether or not the licensing pre-

requisites have been met.

5. Implemantation Problems

Nuclear safety is not automatically assured when the safety

principles have been identified and the important safety
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standards established. This holds true not only within the

national frame/ but even more so regarding the international

scene. Although various industrialized countries produce

safety standards in large numbers for nuclear facilities and

international organizations, first among them the IAEA, pro-

duce safety codes and guides based on an international

consensus, there remain serious problems in applying these

safety standards: The cause for this situation is that the

national standards are usually detailed directives on how to

solve a specific problem without giving all the background

information for a thorough understanding, and the internarlon-

al recommendations are a compromise between various national

approaches and consequently address general issues without

treating specific details. Therefore, the production and

availability of safety standards alone does not assure a high

safety level to be achieved and maintained. It certainly jj

contributes to an exchange of views among the industrialized j

countries and insofar promotes a harmonization of different j'

approaches, but it does not necessarily accomplish the de- .)

sired transfer of the safety know-how to the developing coun- :

tries.

Whenever the necessity of a technology transfer from the in-

dustrialized to the developing countries is confirmed - and

this would include the peaceful utilization of nuclear energy,

since the increasing energy demand cannot otherwise be sat-

isfied in many countries -, a whole package of additional

measures must be prepared. They aim primarily to create a

technical environment in which nuclear energy can be har-

nessed and utilized. After all, nuclear energy requires more

effort than any other technical discipline in this respect.

It requires the personal engagement of those who establish

the safety principles and standards, and those who have to

apply and further develop them. This creation of an appropri-

ate technical environment means usually a change in the

people's attitude, involves far-reaching societal conse-

quences and is one of the most difficult transformations to

be accomplished. It is, however, an unavoidable prerequistie
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for permanently establishing the utilization of nuclear energy.

It must clearly be understood that such fundamental changes

cannot be achieved within short time. In contrary, it requires

long periods of trustworthy cooperation among all participants

and a readjustment of the order of values within the partici-

pating countries. This is a prerequisite of any comprehensive

industrialization including nuclear energy, since it denotes

the present frontier of technology. Inverting this statement,

one could say that the transfer of the nuclear technology

with its ultimate quality requirements cannot be accomplished

permanently, if it is not an integral part of a general tech-

nology transfer.

In the specific case of the nuclear principles and standards,

main emphasis in a general nuclear energy program must be on

the establishment of all the necessary prerequisites for as-

suring safety for the operating personnel and the general

public. This means that legislator and administrator must

prepare for the forthcoming tasks, i.e. the additional leg-

islation, the establishment of a regulatory body, the secu-

ring of technical expertise etc. The utilities planning to

operate nuclear facilities must simultaneously begin to pro-

vide the personnel and technical capability required for safe

and reliable operation of these facilities. The country's own

manufacturing industry - which should plan an increasing role as

supplier of parts and services to imported facilities, but

also in maintaining the facilities in safe operating condi-

tion -, must meet the nuclear quality requirements. Univer-

sities, research installations etc. have almost unexhaustible

opportunities for research and development programs, if they

are oriented towards practical requirements of the respective

country.

Conclusion

Safety, including nuclear safety, is indivisible. It starts,
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and nuclear facilities are no exception to this, already with

the design and is only completed with the decommissioning. In

the various phases of a nuclear facility's life time, safety

evaluations are reguired in order to facilitate decisions,

whether or not the licensing prerequisites for construction,

operation, modification, decommissioning, etc. are met. They

are supplemented by appropriate inspection and enforcement

activities. The era of commercial utilization of nuclear power

necessitates an international harmonization in nuclear safety,

leading to a uniform safety concept, internationaly comparable

safety features of nuclear facilities, and an improved public

acceptance. It will certainly contribute to more effective

licensing procedures, inspections and enforcement activities.

Any nuclear program must be based on the proven safety prin-

ciples which are among the elements of the relevant legislation

and related ordinances. They should be expanded by a system

of criteria and standards spelling out the proven practice as

developed over the last decades in the industrialized coun-

tries. Developing countries embarking now on a nuclear program

should utilize the IAEA safety codes and guides as the prin-

cipal reference system, but should supplement it by more de-

tailed standards according to the national requirements.

The development of safety standards just as an effective

licensing procedure requires considerable, usually under-

estimated financial and personal efforts. The technical ex-

perts involved also need acknowlegement and encouragement.

The economic aspect of the standardization activities must

always be emphasized in view of the correlated radionaliza-

tion effects in the design, construction, operation, quality

assurance and safety evaluation of nuclear power plants.

From the presentation of the German situation with emphasis

more on subject than on form, general conclusions can easily

be drawn and utilized everywhere.

A survey on the present state of acts, ordinances, safety
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criteria, safety standards, and nuclear standards in the Fed-

eral Republic of Germany is given in the appendices 1 through

4.
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Appendix 1

Atomic Energy Act and related Ordinances

Atomic Energy Act

Gesetz liber die friedliche Verwendung der Kernenergie und den Schutz gegen
ihre Gefahren (Atomgeselz) (Act on the peaceful utilization of nuclear
energy and the protection against its hazards (Atomic Energy Act)) of De-
cember 23, 1959 (BGB1. I, p. 814) for the last time amended by the 4. Amend-
ment of the Atomic Energy Act of August 30, 1976 (BGB1. I, p. 2573), GRS-
Translation, ed. 9/77

Ordinances

Verordnung iiber den Schutz vor Schaden durch ionisierende Strahlen (Strah-
lenschutzverordnung - StrlSchV) (Ordinance on the protection against haz-
ards from ionizing radiation (Radiological Protection Ordinance)) of Octo-
ber 13, 1976 (BGB1. I, p. 2905) for the last time amended by the correction
of January 21, 1977 (BGB1. I, p. 184), GRS-Translation, ed. 8/77

Verordnung liber den Schutz vor Schaden durch Rb'ntgenstrahlen (Rontgenver-
ordnung) (Ordinance on the protection against hazards from x-rays (X-Ray
Ordinance)) in the version of the announcement of March 1, 1973 (BGB1. I,
p. 173)

Verordnung liber das Verfahren bei der Genehmigung von Anlagen nach § 7 des
Atomgesetzes (Atomrechtliche Verfahrensordnung) (Ordinance on the procedure
for licensing installations in accordance with section 7 of the Atomic En-
ergy Act (Nuclear Licensing Ordinance)) of February 18, 1977 (BGB1. I,
p. 280)

Verordnung liber die Deckungsvorsofge nach dem Atomgesetz (Atomrechtliche
Deckungs-Verordnung) (Financial Security Ordinance) for the last time amend-
ed January 25, 1977 (BGB1. I, No. 8, p. 220)

Sicherungsverordnung (Physical Security Ordinance) - in preparation

Verordnung zur Storfallermittlung (Ordinance on reportable events) - in
preparation

Verordnung liber die Anforderungen an die im atomrechtlichen Genehmigungs-
und Aufsichtsverfahren tatigen Sachverstandigen (Atomrechtliche Sachver-
stKndigenverordnung) (Ordinance on the qualification of technical experts
involved in nuclear licensing and supervising procedures (Nuclear Experts
Ordinance)) - in preparation
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Appendix 2

Regulatory Criteria and Guides

Sicherheitskriterien flir Kernkraftwerke (Nuclear power plant safety crite-
ria), October 1977

RSK Leitlinien flir Druckwasserreaktoren, 2. Ausgabe (RSK guidelines for
pressurized water reactors, 2nd edition), Januar 1979, GRS-Trans/lation,
ed. 14/79

Regeln fur Messung und Kontrolle von Ableitungen radioaktiver Wasser aus
Kernkraftwerken mit Leichtwasserreaktoren (Rules for the measurement and
control of liquid radioactive effluents from nuclear power plants with
light water reactors), December 1972

Richtlinien fur MaBnahmen zur Oberwachung der Umgebung von Kernkraftv/erken
mit Leichtwasserreaktoren (Guidelines for measures concerning the environ-
mental surveillance of nuclear power plants with light water reactors),
February/December 1977

Richtlinie flir den Fachkundenachweis von Kernkraftwerkspersonal (Guideline
for the proof of the professional qualification of nuclear power plant
personnel), October 1974, GRS-Translation, ed. 1/76

Rahmenempfehlungen fur den Katastrophenschutz in der Umgebung kemtechni-
scher Anlagen (Basic recommendations for disaster control in the environ-
ment of nuclear installations), March 1975, GRS-Translation, ed. 2/76

Bewertungsdaten fur die Eigenschaften von Kernkraftwerksstandorten aus der
Sicht von Reaktorsicherheit und Strahlenschutz (Data for the evaluation of
the properties of sites for nuclear power plants in consideration of reac-
tor safety and radiation protection), June 1975, GRS-Translation, ed. 3/76

Zusammenstellung der im atomrechtlichen Genehmigungsverfahren fur Kern-
kraftwerke zur Prlifung erforderlichen Informationen: (1) Standort, (2) Si-
cherheitsbehalter, (3) Reaktorschutzsystem, (4) Reaktordruckbehalter (Com-
pilation of information on: (1) Siting characteristics, June 1975, (2) Con-
tainment vessel, July 1975, (3) Reactor protection system, January 1977,
(4) Reactor pressure vessel, October 1977, required for examination pur-
poses in the licensing procedures of nuclear power plants), GRS-Transla-
tion, ed. (1) 2/75, (2) 3/75, (3) 1972

Richtlinie zur Oberwachung der Abgabe radioaktiver Stoffe mit der Kamin-
luft von Kernkraftwerken mit leichtwassergeklihltem Reaktor (Guideline for
the control of radioactive effluents with the exhaust air from nuclear
power plants with light water reactor), September 1975

Auslegungsrichtlinien und -richtwerte fur Jod-Sorptionsfilter zur Abschei-
dung von gasfb'rmigem Spaltjod in Kernkraftwerken (Design guidelines and
reference data for iodine sorption filters for the separation of gaseous
fission iodine at nuclear power plants), February 1976, GRS-Translation,
ed. 4/77

Richtlinie fur den Fachkundenachweis von Forschungsreaktorpersonal (Guide-
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line for the proof of the professional qualification of research reactor
personnel), March 1976

Zusammenstellung der im atomrechtlichen Genehmigungsverfahren fur Kern-
kraftwerke zur Priit ng erforderlichen Informationen liber (5) Notstromver-
sorgung (Compilation of information on (5) Emergency power supply required
of examination purposes in the licensing procedures of nuclear pov/er plants),
March 1976, GRS-Translation, ed. 1/78

Richtlinien liber die Anforderungen an Sicherheitsspezifikationen fiir Kern-
kraftwerke (Guidelines concerning the requirements for safety specifica-
tions of nuclear power plants), April 1976

Zusammenstellung der im atomrechtlichen Genehmigungsverfahren fur Kern-
kraftwerke zur Priifung erforderlichen Informationen liber (6) Einbauten des
Sicherheitsbehalters (Compilation of information on (6) Containment vessel
internals required for examination purposes in the licensing procedures
of nuclear power plants), July 1976, GRS-Translation, ed. 3/77

Zusammenstellung der im atomrechtlichen Genehmigungsverfahren flir Kern-
kraftwerke zur Priifung erforderlichen Informationen liber (7) Einbauten
des Reaktordruckbehalters (Compilation of information on (7) Internals of
the reactor pressure vessel required for examination purposes in the li-
censing procedures of nuclear power plants), July 1976

; Merkpostenaufstellung mit Gliederung flir einen Standardsicherheitsbericht
i flir Kernkraftwerke mit Druckwasserreaktor oder Siedewasserreaktor (Check- •.
• list for a standard safety analysis report for nuclear power plant with
! pressurized water reactor or boiling water reactor), July 1976, GRS-Trans-
', lation, ed. 10/77

Richtlinie fur den Schutz von Kernkraftwerken gegen Druckwellen aus chemi-
schen Reaktionen durch Auslegung der Kernkraftwerke hinsichtlich ihrer
Festijkeit und induzierter Schwingungen sowie durch Sicherheitsabsta'nde
(Guideline for the protection of nuclear power plants against pressure
waves from chemical reactions by means of the design of nuclear power
plants with regard to strength and induced vibrations and by means of the
adherence to safety distances), August 1976, GRS-Translation, ed. 1/77

Empfehlungen zur Planung von NotfallschutzmaBnahmen durch Betreiber von
Kernkraftwerken (Recommendations for the planning of emergency protec-
tive measures by the licensees of nuclear power plants), June 1976/October

I 1977, GRS-Translation, ed. 8/79

Zusammenstellung der im atomrechtlichen Genehmigungsverfahren fiir Kern-
kraftwerke zur Priifung erforderlichen Informationen liber (8) Reaktorkern,
(9) Steuer- und Abschaltsysteme (Compilation of information on (8) Reac-
tor core, (9) Control and shutdown systems required for examination purpose
in the licensing procedures of nuclear power plants), November 1976, GRS-
Translation, ed. (8) 2/78, (9) 3/78

Zusammenstellung der im atomrechtlichen Genehmigungsverfahren fur Kern-
kraftwerke zur Priifung erforderlichen Informationen liber (10) Reaktor-
schutzsystem (Compilation of information on (10) Reactor protection sys-
tem required for examination purposes in the licensing procedures of
nuclear power plants), January 1977, GRS-Translation, ed. 12/77
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Zusammenstellung der im atomrechtlichen Genehmigungsverfahren für Kern-
kraftwerke zur Prüfung erforderlichen Informationen über (11) Lüftungs-
technische Anlagen, (12) Not- und Nachkühl système einschließlich Nachkühl-
kette, (13) Rohrleitungen (Compilation of information on (11) Ventilation
and air filtration systems, (12) Emergency core cooling and residual heat
removal chain, (13) Pipes, pumps, and valves of the primary coolant loop
required for examination purposes in the licensing procedures of nuclear
power plants), May 1978, GRS-Translation, ed. 16/78

Zusammenstellung der im atomrechtlichen Genehmigungsverfahren für Kern-
kraftwerke zur Prüfung erforderlichen Informationen über (14) Druckabbau-
system (DAS) bei Siedewasserreaktoren, (15) Systeme zur Handhabung und
Lagerung sonstiger radioaktiver Stoffe (Compilation of information on
(14) Pressure suppression system of boiling water reactors, (15) System
for the handling and storage of other radioactive substances required for
examination purposes in the licensing procedures for nuclear power plants),
October 1978

Zusammenstellung der im atomrechtlichen Genehmigungsverfahren für Kern-
kraftwerke zur Prüfung erforderlichen Informationen über (16) Dampferzeu-
ger (Compilation of information on (16) steam generators required for
examination purposes in the licensing procedures of nuclear powei plants),
October 1978

Allgemeine Berechnungsgrundlagen für die Strahlenexposition bei radioak-
tiven Ableitungen mit der Abluft oder in Oberflächengewässer (General cal-
culational bases for the radiation exposure due to radioactive discharges
with the exhaust air or into surface waters), August 1979

Regulatory Criteria and Guides are available from: Gesellschaft für Reak-
torsicherheit mbH, Glockengasse 2, D-5000 Köln 1
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Appendix 3

Safety Standards and Draft Safety Standards issued by the Nuclear Safety

Standards Committee

Safety Standards

KTA 1201 Anforderungen an das Betriebshandbuch (Requirements for the
Operator Manual, February 1978

KTA 1501 Ortsfestes System zur Oberwachung von Ortsdosisleistungen in-
nerhalb von Kernkraftwerken (Stationary System for Monitoring
Local Dose Rates Within Nuclear Power Plants), October 1977,
GRS-Translation, ed. 4/78 -

KTA 1503.1 Messung und Oberwachung der Ableitung gasfbrmirger und aerosol-
gebundener radioaktiver Stoffe; Teil 1: Messung und Oberwachung
der Ableitung radioaktiver Stoffe mit der Kaminabluft bei be-
stimmunqsgemaBem Betrieb (Measuring and Monitoring Gaseous and
Aerosol bound Radioactive Discharges; Part 1: Measuring and
Monitoring the Stack Discharge ot Radioactive Materials During
Specified Normal Operation), February 1979

KTA 1504 Messung filissiger radioaktiver Stoffe zur Oberwachung der ra-
dioaktiven Ableitungen (Measuring Liquid Radioactive Materials
for Monitoring the Radioactive Discharge), June 1978, GRS-
Translation, ed. 15/79

KTA 2201.1 Auslegung von Kernkraftwerken gegen seismische Einwirkungen;
Teil 1: Grundsatze (Design of Nuclear Power Plants Against
Seismic Events; Part 1: Basic Principles), June 1975, GRS-
Translation, ed. 5/78

KTA 2201.5 Teil 5: Seismische Instrumentierung (Part 5: Seismic Instru-
mentation), June 1977, GRS-Translation, ed. 6/78

KTA 3102.1 Auslegung der Reaktorkerne von gasgekiihlten Hochtemperaturre-
aktoren; Teil 1: Berechnung der Helium-Stoffwerte (Reactor
Core Design for High-Temperatur Gas-Cooled Reactors; Part 1:
Calculation of the Material Properties of Helium), June 1978,
GRS-Translation, ed. 9/79

KTA 3201.1 Komponenten des Primarkreises von Leichtwasserreaktoren;
Teil 1: Werkstoffe (Component of the Reactor Coolant Pressure
Boundary of Light Water Reactors; Part 1: Materials), February
1979

KTA 3402 Schleusen am Reaktorsicherheitsbehaiter von Kernkraftwerken -
Personenschleusen (Air Locks Through the Containment Vessel
of Nuclear Power Plants - Personnel Locks), November 1976,
GRS-Translation, ed. 7/78

KTA 3403 Kabeldurchflihrungen im Reaktorsicherheitsbehaiter von Kern-
kraftwerken (Cable Penetrations Through the Containment Vessel),
Novemer 1976
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KTA 3405 Integrale Leckratenprlifung des Sicherheitsbehalters mit der
Absoiutdruckmethode (Integral Leckage Rate Testing of the
Containment Vessel with the Absolute-Pressure Method),
February 1979

KTA 3409 Schleusen am Reaktorsicherheitsbehalter von Kernkraftwerken
(Air Locks Through the Containment Vessel of Nuclear Power
Plants - Equipment Locks), June 1979

KTA 3501 Reaktorschutzsystem und Oberwachung von Sicherheitseinrichtun-
gen (Reactor Protection System and Monitoring of Engineered
Safeguards), March 1977, GRS-Translation, ed. 8/78

KTA 3701.1 Obergeordnete Anforderungen an die elektrische Energieversor-
gung des Sicherheitssystems in Kernkraftwerken; Teil 1: Ein-
blockanlagen (General Requirements for the Electrical Power
Supply of the Safety System in Nuclear Power Plants; Part 1:
Single-Unit Plants), June 1978, GRS-Translation, ed. 17/79

KTA 3901.1 Alarmanlagen, Personensuchanlagen und Fernmeldeverbindungen
in und von Kernkraftwerken; Teil 1: Einblockanlagen (Alarm
System, Staff Paging Systems and Telephone Connections in
and from Nuclear Power Plants; Part 1: Single-Unit Plants),
March 1977

KTA 3902 Hebezeuge in kerntechnischen Anlagen (Lifting Equipment in
Nuclear Facilities), June 1978, GRS-Translation, ed. 10/79

Draft Safety Standards

KTA 1401 Allgemeine Anforderungen an die Qualitatssicherung (General
Requirements for Quality Assurance), June 1978

KTA 3101.1 Auslegung der Reaktorkerne von Druck- und Siedewasser-Reak-
toren; Teil 1: Thermohydraulische Auslegung (factor Core
Design for Pressurized and Boiling Water Reactors; Part 1:
Thermohydraulic Design), June 1979

KTA 3104 Ermittlung der Abschaltreaktivitat (Determination of the
Shutdown Reactivity),. February 1979

KTA 3201.3 Komponenten des Primarkreises von Leichtwasserreaktoren;
Teil 2: Herstellung (Components of the Reactor Coolant
Pressure Boundary of Light Water Reactors; Part 1: Manuac-
turing), Februar 1979

KTA 3401.3 Reaktorsicherheitsbehalter aus Stahl (bei vorgegebenen Be-
lastungsannahmen); Teil 3: Herstellung (Steel Containment
Vessels (for Given Load Assumptions); Part 3: Manufacturing),
October 1978

KTA 3403 Hnderung zu KTA 3403 (Amendment of KTA 3403), February 1979

KTA 3404 AbschlieBung der den Reaktorsicherheitsbehalter durchdringen-
den Rohrleitungen im Falle einer Freisetzung von radioaktiven
Stoffen innerhalb des Reaktorsicherheitsbehalters (Closure
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of Pipe Penetrations through the Containment Vessel in Case of
a Release of Radioactive Materials inside the Containment
Vessel), June 1977

KTA 3603 Anlagen zur Behandiung von radioaktiv kontaminiertem Viasser
in Kernkraftwerken (Facilities for Treating Radioactively
Contaminated Water in Nuclear Power Plants), October 1978

KTA 3702.1 Notstromerzeugungsanlagen mit Dieselaggregaten; Teil 1: Aus-
legung (Emergency Power Facilities with Diesel Generators;
Part 1: Design), June 1979

Safety Standards and Draft Safety Standards are available from: Carl
Heymanns Verlag KG, GereonstraBe 18-32, D-5000 Kbln 1
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Appendix 4

Nuclear Standards

DIN 25400 Warnzeichen flir ionisierende Strahlung (Warning symbol for
ionizing radiation), May 1966

DIN 25403 Grundsatze der Kritikalitatssicherheit bei der Herstellung
und Handhabung von Kernbrennstoffen (Principles of critical-
ity safety in processing and handling fissile materials),
January 1970

Teil 2: Kritikalitatsdaten fiir Uran 235-Metall-Leichtwasser-
Mischungen (Part 2: Criticality data for uranium 235 metal
light-water-mixture), August 1975

Teil 3: Kritikalitatsdaten fUr Plutonium 239-Metall-Leicht-
wasser-Mischungen (Part 3: Criticality data for plutonium 239
metal light-water-mixtures), August 1975

Teil 4: Kritikalitatsdaten fiir Uran 235-Dioxid-Leichtwasser-
Mischungen (Part 4: Criticality data for uranium 235 dioxide
light-water-mixtures), January 1977

Teil 5: Kritikalitatsdaten fur Plutonium 239-Dioxid-Leicht-
wasser-Mischungen (Part 5: Criticality data for plutonium
239-dioxide light-water-mixtures), January 1977

Teil 6: Kritikalitatsdaten fUr Plutonium 239-Nitrat-Leicht-
wasser-Mischungen (Part 6: Criticality data for plutonium
239 nitrate light-water-mixtures), January 1977

DIN 25404 Kerntechnik; Forme!zeichen (Nuclear technology; symbols for
use in formulae), September 1976

DIN 25405 Gesichtspunkte ftir eine sichere Auslegung von thermischen Re-
aktoren bezliglich des Reaktivitatsverhaltens (Aspects of a
safe design of thermal reactors with regard to their reactivity
behaviour), June 1970

DIN 25406 Schleusen am Reaktorsicherheitsbehalter von Kernkraftwerken;
Teil 1: Personenschleusen, Sicherheitstechnische Anforderun-
gen (Locks at reactor safety containments of nuclear power
plants; Part 1: Personal locks, safety requirements),
April 1977

DIN 25407 Teil 1: Abschirmwande gegen ionisierende Strahlung; Bleibau-
steine (Part 1: Walls shielding against ionizing radiation;
lead bricks), February 1974

Teil 1, Bbl.: Bleibausteine, Hinweise flir die Verwendung
(Part 1, Appendix: lead bricks; recommendations for use),
February 1974

Teil 2: Spezielle Bauelemente (Part 2: Special construction
elements), December 1974
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Teil 2, Bbl.: Spezielle Bauelemente, Hinweise fur die Verwen-
dung (Part 2, Appendix: Construction elements; recommendations
for use), December 1974

DIN 25409 Fernbedienungsgerate zum Arbeiten hinter Schutzwanden; Bbl.:
Hinweise fiir die Verwendung (Remote handling devices for use
behind shielding walls; Appendix: Recommendations for use),
November 1974

Teil 1: Ferngreifer, MaBe (Part 1: Remote handlings tongs;
dimensions), November 1974

Teil 2: Parallel-Manipulatoren mit 3 Gelenken, MaBe (Part 2:
Master-slave manipulators with three hinges; dimensions),
November 1974

Teil 3: Parallel-Manipulatoren in Teleskopbauart, MaBe
(Part 3: Telescopic master-slave manipulators; dimensions),
November 1974

Teil 4: Parallelmanipulatoren in Teleskopbauart, Anforderun-
gen (Part 4: Telescopic master-slave manipulators, require-
ments), February 1977

Teil 5: Parallelmanipulatoren mit 3 Gelenken, Anforderungen
(Part 5: Master-slave manipulators with three pivots, re-
quirements), February 1977

Teil 6: Ferngreifer, Anforderungen (Part 6: Remote handling
tongs, specifications), February 1977

DIN 25410 Kerntechnische Anlagen; Oberflachensauberkeit von Bauteilen
(Nuclear facilities; surfaces cleanliness of components),
June 1974

Teil 2: Oberflachensauberkeit von Bauteilen, Reinigung und
Konservierung von Kreislaufsystemen einschlieBlich zugeho-
riger Komponenten (Part 2: Surface cleanliness of components,
cleaning and preserving of fluid systems and associated
components), February 1977

DIN 25411 Kernreaktoren; Sinnbilder (Nuclear reactors; graphical
symbols), April 1975

DIM 25412 Laboreinrichtungen; Handschuhkasten; Teil 1: MaBe und Anfor-
derungen (Part 1: Dimensions and requirements), March 1977

Teil 1, Bbl.: Beispiele fur Zusatzausrlistungen (Part 1,
Appendix: Accessories), December 1976

Teil 2: Dichtheitsprufung (Part 2: Leak test), June 1978

DIN 25413 Klassifikation von Betonen nach Elementanteilen bei Verwen-
dung zur Neutronenabschirmung (Classification of concretes
for neutron shielding with respect to atomic composition),
March 1976
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DIN 25415 Decontamination von radioaktiv kontaminierten Oberflachen;
Teil. 2: Bestimmung der Oberflachenkontamination (Decontamination
of radioactive contaminated surfaces; Part 2: Determination of
surfaces contamination), April 1977

DIN 25417 Obergeordnete Anforderungen an die elektrische Energieversor-
gung des Sicherheitssystems; Teil 1: Einblockanlagen, Sicher-
heitstechnische Anforderungen (General requirements for elec-
trical power supply to safety systems for nuclear power gene-
rating stations; Part 1: Single-unit stations, safety require-
ments) December 1978

DIN 25419 Storfallablaufanalyse; Teil 1: Stbrfallablaufdiagramm, Methode
und Bildzeichen (Incident sequence analysis; Part 1: Event tree,
method and graphical symbols), June 1977

Teil 2: Auswertung des Stbrfallablaufdiagramms mit Hilfe der
Wahrscheinlichkeitsrechnung (Part 2: Event tree, probabilistic
evaluation), February 1979

DIN 25423 Probenahme bei der Radioaktivitatsuberwachung der Luft; Bbl. 1:
. Hinweise zur Berechnung von Partikelverlusten in Probenahme-

leitungen und Hinweise zur Fehlerermittlung anisokinetischer
Probenahme (Sampling procedures for the monitoring of radio-
activity in air; Appendix 1: General aspects for the calcu-
lation of particle loss in sampling air ducts, general aspects
for error estimates due to anisokinetic sampling), December
1977

Teil 1: Allgemeine Anforderungen (Part 1: General Require-
ments), December 1977

Teil 2: Spezielle Anforderungen bei der Probenahme aus Kanalen
und Schornsteinen (Part 2: Special requirements for sampling
from air ducts and smoke stacks), December 1977

Teil 3: Probenahmeverfahren (Part 3: Sampling methods),
December 1977

DIN 25424 Fehlerbaumanalyse und Bildzeiciien (i-ault tree analysis; method
and symbols), June 1977

DIN 25425 Radionuklidlaboratorien; Teil 1: Regeln fur die Auslegung
(Radioisotope laboratories; Part 1: Rules for design),
March 1977

DIN 25426 Umschlossene radioaktive Stoffe; Teil 1: Anforderungen und
Klassifikation (Sealed radioactive sources; Part 1: Require-
ments and classification), February 1977

Teil 4: Dichtheitsprtifungen wahrend des Umgangs (Part 4:
Leakage test methods for recurrent inspections), April 1977

DIN 25427 Auslegung von zweifach geknickten gasgeflillten Kanalen in Ab-
schirmwande aus Beton gegen Gammastrahlung; Teil 1: Begriffe
und Voraussetzungen (Design of gas-filled double-bend ducts
in concrete-shields against gamma radiation; Part 1: defini-
tions and conditions), October 1977
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DIN 25427 Teil 2: Pemessung des Kanals und der Eisenverstarkung bei Puhkt-
quellenstrahlung und kollimierter Strahlung (Part 2: Proportion-
ment of the duct and the embedded iron layers for point source
radiation and collimated radiation), October 1977

DIN 25428 Kerntechnische Anlagen; Lagerbecken flir Brennelementbiindel von
wassergekiihlten Leistungsreaktoren (Nuclear facilities; pool
facility for fuel assemblies for water-cooled power reactors),
August 1976

DIN 25430 Sicherheitskennzeichnung im Strahlenschutz (Radiation warning
signs in radiation protection), August 1978

.DIN 25431 Kabeldurchfiihrungen im Reaktor-Sicherheitsbeha'lter; Sicher-
heitstechnische Anforderungen (Electric penetration assemblies
in containment structures; safety requirements), April 1977

DIN 25433 Kennzeichnung von Brennelementen fur Leistungsreaktoren (Fuel
assembly identification for nuclear power reactors), July 1978

DIN 25434 Reaktorschutzsystem und Oberwachung von Sicherheitseinrichtun-
qen; Sicherheitstechnische Anforderungen (Reactor protection
system and monitoring of safety devices; safety requirements),
October 1977

DIN 25444 Hebezeuge in kerntechnischen Anlagen; Sicherheitstechnische
Anforderungen (Lifting equipment for nuclear facilities;
safety requirements), September 1977

DIN 25445 Auslegung von Kernkraftwerken gegen seismische Einwirkungen;
Teil 5: Seismische Instrumentierung, Sicherheitstechnische
Anforderungen (Design of nuclear plant against seismic ef-
fects; Part 5: Seismic instrumentation, safety requirements),
February 1978

DIN 25451 Anforderungen an das Betriebshandbuch; Sicherheitstechnische
Anforderungen (Requirements for the operational manual; safety
requirements), September 1978

DIN 25458 Ortsfestes System zur Oberwachung von Ortsdosisleistungen in-
nerhalb von Kernkraftwerken; Sicherheitstechnische Anforde-
rungen (Stationary system for the surveillance of local dose-
rates within nuclear power stations; safety requirements),
June 1978

DIN 54115 Strahlenschutzregeln fUr die technische Anwendung umschlosse-
ner radioaktiver Stoffe; Teil 3: Beforderung (Radiation pro-
tection rules for the technical application of sealed radio-
active sources; Part 3: Transport), March 1972
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Draft Nuclear Standards

E 25401 Kerntechnik; Teil 1: Begriffe, Physikalische und chemische
Grundlagen (Nuclear technology; Part 1: Terms and definitions,
basic notions of physics and chemistry), Februar 1979

Teil 2: Reaktorauslegung (Part 2: Reaktor design), February
1979
Teil 3: Reaktortechnik und Betrieb (Part 3: Reactor technology
and operation), February 1979

Teil 4: Kernmaterialliberwachung (Part 4: Nuclear safeguards),
February 1979

Teil 5: Brennstoffkreislauf (Part 5: Fuel cycle), February
1979

Teil 6: Isotopentrennung (Part 6: Isotope separation),
February 1979

Teil 7: Sicherheit kerntechnischer Anlagen (Part 7: Safety
of nuclear installations), February 1979

Teil 8: Strahlenschutz (Part 8: Radiation protection),
February 1979

E 25403 Kritikalitatssicherheit bei der Herstellung und Handhabung
von Kernbrennstoffen; Teil 7: Kritikalitatsdaten fur niedrig
angereicherte Urandioxid-Stabgitter in Wasser (Criticality
safety in processing and handling fissile materials; Part 7:
Criticality data for low enriched uranium dioxid lattices in
water), April 1978

E 25406 Schleusen am Reaktorsicherheitsbehal ter von Kernkraftwerken;
Teil 2: Materialschleusen, Sicherheitstechnische Anforderun-
gen (Locks at reactor safety containments of nuclear power
plants; Part 2: Material locks, safety requirements),
December 1978

V 25408 Kerntechnische Anlagen; Rohrleitungen, Auslegung, Herstellung,
Priifun ^Nuclear facilities; piping, design, manufacturing,
testing)., August 1978

E 25409 Fernbedienungsgerate zum Arbeiten hinter Schutzwanden; Teil 7:
Kraftmanipulatoren mit elektrischen Antrieben, Anforderungen
und Prufungen (Remote handling devices for use behind shiel-
ding walls; Part 7: Power manipulators, requirements and

. . tests), May 1978

E 25410 Kerntechnische Anlagen; Oberflachensauberkeit von Bauteilen;
Teil 3: Anforderungen an die Verpackung und MaBnahmen bei
Transport, Handhabung und Lagerung (Nuclear facilities;
surface cleanliness; Part 3: Requirements for packaging and
measures for transport, handling and storage), September 1977
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Teil 4: Maßnahmen auf der Baustelle (Part 4: Measures on the
building site), September 1977

E 25414 Kerntechnische Anlagen; Lüftungstechnische Anlagen; Teil 1:
Aufgaben, Begriffe und Bildzeichen (Nuclear facilities;
ventilating systems; Part 1: function, definitions and
symbols), October 1973

E 25416 Anlagen zur Behandlung von radioaktiv kontaminiertem Wasser
in Kernkraftwerken; Teil 1: Sicherheitstechnische Anforderun-
gen (Treatment of radioactive contaminated watet in nuclear
power plants; Part 1: Safety requirements), December 1978

E 25417 Kerntechnische Anlagen; Notstromversorgung; Teil 5: Systemge-
bundene Anforderungen, Erzeugungsanlagen mit Dieselaggregaten
(Nuclear facilities; emergency power supply; Part 5: System-
tied requirements; generating stations with diesel-engines),
July 1974

V 25418 Kerntechnische Anlagen, Armaturen; Teil 1: Werkstoffe, Her-
stellung, Prüfung (Nuclear facilities, valves; Part 1:
Materials, manufacture, testing), April 1976

E 25418 Teil 2: Vorprüfunterlagen und Dokumentation (Part 2: Prelim-
inary test documents), February 1977

E 25421 Kritikalitätssicherheit bei Anwendung von Borosilicatglas-
Raschigringen als Neutronenabsorber ->n Spaltstofflösungen
(Criticality safety of borosilicat.- Mass raschig rings as
a neutron absorber in solutions of T issue material), July
1977

E 25426 Umschlossene radioaktive Stoffe; Teil 2: Anforderungen an
radioaktive Stoffe in besonderer Form (Sealed radioactive
sources; Part 2: special form radioactive material; require-
ments), March 1978 .

E 25435 Kerntechnische Anlagen, Wiederkehrende Prüfungen; Teil 1:
Mechanisierte Ultraschallprüfung (Nuclear facilities; re-
current inspections; Part 1: Mechanical ultrasonic inspection),
October 1977

Teil 2: Magnetpulverprüfung (Part 2: Magnetic powder inspec-
tion), July 1978

Teil 3: Druckprüfung (Part 3: Pressure test), July 1978

Teil 4: Sichtprüfung (Part 4: Visual inspection), February
1977

E 25436 Intagrale Leckratenprüfung des Sicherheitsbehälters, mit der
Absolutdruckmethode (Integral leakage rate testing of the
containment vessel with the absolute-pressure method),
September 1978

E 25438 Abschließung der den Reaktorsicherheitsbehälter durchdringen-
den Rohrleitungen im Falle einer Freisetzung von radioakti-
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E 25448

ven Stoffen innerhalb des Reaktorsicherheitsbehalters (Sea-
ling of the containment penetrating piping in the case of
released radioactivity within the containment), July 1978

Ausfalleffektanalyse (Failure mode and effects analysis),
August 1978

Nuclear Standards and Draft Nuclear Standards are available from: Beuth
Verlag GmbH, Friesenplatz 16, D-5000 Koln 1


